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jock2¢” iva, L.A @ maximum, 
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'Ray sitdng there ih the court: PRET ee eS ” 

security cali iz the Temnessce: ‘room and I don’t thinke man!” 
PAGS : I S*3 3 : 

state peniiem: 27y 22 Nashville, * ‘Eke that could plan and exes; — pas a % : 

but tha nagzicg eases that he cute such 2 ccime by hiss seil. . - Be eee ae 

acies cicae it Miling Dr. Mar- The Rev. Mr. Kyles saic bis, ns er Seat es 

S-, Tuner Hoag or. aze Do. $0 presence in the cour-rcom and: 
Te OTE eee eee 

iock Up. his opportunity to discuss the, — COX™ETS 

‘iy in tne black Coie case frankiv with the prosecas: 
inprat- 5 

: Of Micraphis and the tors ‘made him much mere, . 
£2PEAL Pm 

. thare is 2° a:cWst URE willing to go along with che! 

belie? thetimm agizi guilty plea procedurei~ proce: — j,Si{PHIS, TEEN 

< De. ning heretese =, «sf @ure which has beer ¢r..icired 
9 . 

og wes tae WoIs ci some by many Nesroes who i:.dugh 
fei tiist 

gor ciconspiacy. © a full-scale trial wore oriag; 
: 1 Pete 

: Rinse seemed to egcee with out more 0; the facts. =4 +i; en * 

fr. Ming's widow, we scic ia “T don’t think there wos ny : - Ee ier ase" 

Avecta: “Tris pica of guiky thing which could heve Seer . 
ae 

he ab.zwed [6 Cicsé the brought out waich wou Id have) : . ’ OR     
changed the verdic. or soived 

all the questinas.” He said he 

also thought the stage had done 

a thoros2h job of investigat- 

ing. Idon’t feel the attorney 
ae : 

general has tried to hide any- 
oe 

thing.” 
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The minister, 2 friend of Dr. 

King for io yers who was 

standing erly a few feet away 
we 

‘when he w2: hot, scid he also 
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2 roopls must press the ; 
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Pevcence sf 2 ccnspiracy. 

Rey avulficcail thet whet 

» ced io his feet and said: 

ve dict agree with the, 
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= Rev SPB. Kyles, sasion 

o Senementai Baptist 

iCrack, wes inan unusual po- 

et on, He war one of five wit 

jnesses calles Ly the state to 

i prove ts _cest fo the jry af- 

{firmingine seties.ce. se: 
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xs taeveies that he acted! 

“But sti Pm not satisfied.” 

the Rev. Mc. Syles said. Tcan’t 

see a m2: xe Rey executing 

it himscti. Mcybe he’s so awk- 

werd that everthing just 

turned ou: igat.” : 

As fcr X23       y's Ov: urst in the 

courtccem is support of the 

conspiracy iLzory, tie minis- 

ter saiz, ‘I con't know why he   didi” Rk, 

Canaie’s exccutive assistant, Title: oe eS SS ee, 

when they said would bigo- 

Fscunin 
rously pursue any information 

: os 

me Fo-er.an told about 2 conspiracy they are - -3 

Fes no conciu- gven. 
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: provel of the sentence, but not 
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-Pjafter the trial that race was 
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= The attorney seneral said 

the motive, the Rev. Mr. Kyles 

agrecd that “Ray may be a 

racist, he probably is.” - 

He said Mr. Dwyer had toia 

him in confidence about sever- 

-lal incidents which seemed to 

seprort the racist theory. 

“Thora were certain evens in 

his ike which hac to do with 

ycoler. Hewas a Weliace type.” 

ihe Rev . Mr. Kyles also said   
‘chet the “bad’press” Dr. King 

Lreccivec covid weil have led 
rRay io think he would de lion- 

vizea for Killing him. “Iwas told 

*re was very disappointed that 

iwhite sociccy did not come to 

ihis rescue." 

"Severe. other Negroes were 

ifess o.eased with the judicial 

tprocess used. 
: No. it wasn’t justice,” said; 

! rs. Corrine McWilliams, as 

yaistent manager of the Afro 

Lurch Room at 926 Kerr. “It 

‘re ike they had it already 

‘madeun 7 OO 

: “Foere should be more.of an 

‘expienation given to the pub- 

1-2." scid Allen Sims, 37, of 535 

\Wrese Mitchell. “The public, 
irarticularly the black people, 

‘heve been shortchanged by 

‘what has taken place in the 

iRay trial.” 
i “] don't like the way he went 

cut bicause it was 2 conspira- 

cy and everybody knows 

sec.” said another woman in 

the junchroom. She whispered 

50 wict a well-dressed white 

yaar, at the end of the counter 

wouicn't hear. s 

Nirs. Maxine Smith , execu- 

tive secretary of the 

chazter of the NAACP, said,| 

“Jz was not the 99-year sen- 

tencc, but how he got it. It 

leaves a lot of questions un- 

sareg and they may re- 

weqarn veverunenswered. 

Prersonally I don’t believe he 

dic it by himself.” . 

Nt:s. Smith said the negotiat- 

ed settlement might have been 

an effort to prevent tension in 

the community during a long 

     

         triak Ia. expressing her ap- 

‘the procedure, Mrs. Smith sad 
she was completely’ o7p2se6 to? 

‘capital punishrecst. Tris ech-_ 

oed the stateiont of Dr-- 

ing’s widow, Mrs. Coretta 

King, who said the death pen- 

alty would be contrary to the 

teachings of her iste husband. . 

“The executic:. o: Mr. Ray, 

who has 10¢ yet told the full, 

story, wou.d noi serve the ends 

of justice.” . a 

It wes learned that the attor- 

ney gexcral- consulted with 

Mrs. Kiig anc leaders of the 

Southern Christian Leadership: 

Conference about tie compro- 

mise sertenc. Fe was told they 

did not wish « death penalty, 

but woulc rese>ve jusgement 

about the conspiracy angel. -. 

There was surprisingty littié 

‘ dissatis‘zction w:th the Jength 

of the pezalty, although sever- 

al Negroes saic they never had 

expecied Ray to get. what he 

deserved. © or 

“f govt think that many: 

ple were concerned Wi 

what 
they really wantec to know: 

was whe else was involved in ; 

the killing.” sei¢ Mr. Sims. — -—* 

Ray's attorney, Mr Fore-- 
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never expected to do more: 

than save Rey from teh elece_ 

tric chair, seid he was Con. 

vinced there was no conspiza~",   . |_cy. He said Ray's statement i= 

court about the conspiracy was: 

jntended to keep that angle. 

alive so that stories he could - 

swil would be more valuable: | 

“We didn't want to kill the” 

goiden goose.” uae 

Wiliam Bradford Huie, the 

author who paid $35,005 for’ 

Ray's story and has converted 

the hendwritten notes into @ 

megazine series, with a book: 

anc possible 2 movie in the’ . 

future, said he was not sur 

prisea'=t Ray's statement. -.' 

“He always has contended” 

‘there wes another person in 

ithe rooming house with him (2, 

|staternent - which apparently 

‘will eppear in if-ie’s third and” 

final magazine article)" +? 

Rav himselé was having 

nothing more to say at pres- 

ent. eens oe ~-° ‘Sey 84 

a 
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szppened to Ray. What> 

man, who told the court he had: - 
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A court ettachment was 

sued yesterday on the rifle 

the automobile James EaB~ 

Ray used in the raurder of Dr-: 

Mattia Luther King Jr. = > gee aa 
Renfro T. Hays, a private ate! 

investigator who. worked on 2. 

the czse for Ray’s former ate 

tozney, Arthur J. Hanes Sr. of 

Birmingham, Ala., got the at- - 

tachment from Chancellor 

Charies Neern.  - eet 

The attachment is the latest — 

development in 2li $11,090 lawe > 

suit Mr. Hays has filed to fees 

he clamis were owing when 

Ray fired Hanes ‘ast Noveme 

  

ber and hired Pescy Foreman,——_ 

the famed Houston trial law-. 

er. we 2s sre 

7 Chancellor Nearn said the 

attachment against a 30.05 

Remington pum; action rifle, 

= 1956 white Musieng and alsa - 

$7,500 ia cash which is deposit» ~ 

ed in Union Plenters National 

Bank. ato eae 

The bulk of the money is the 

last instaliment of $35,000 au- 

thor William Eradiord Huie 

paid Ray for information 

about the crime. = 

Ray’s brothers, Gezald Ray 

and John Rey, doth of St. 

Louis, were at the hearing yes- 

terday bit did not participate.’ 

“Assistant - public defender 

Hugh Stanton 2. stood in for . 

Foreman. 
= 

Chencellot Nears toid Mr. 

Stanton he could file 2 motion 

to quash the attachmest. Mr. - 

Stanton said he would confer 

with Forerm.en. tk 

Mr. Hays atcorney, C.-M. 

Murphy’ argued that since the 

\$7,5000 was in an account 

| which Mr. Foreman has ac- 

cess to there was danger of it 

'being removed. ar 

| The attorney general's office 

has the rifle. The car is ting 

held in’ a Fire Department 

building but the attorney gen--.. . 

eral has not disciosed the exe 

act location. <=" =) Rae 

ee a 

 


